The Secret To Financial Freedom?

1. The Problem Involved a Quarrel over Money. -13-15
   Teacher, tell my brother to divide the inheritance with me.

   • The Request Focused on a Financial Dispute.
   • The Rebuke Raised the Issue of His Authority. Man, who appointed me a judge or an arbiter between you?
   • The Response Exposed a Root Issue in His Life. Then he said to them, “Watch out! Be on your guard against…”

2. The Parable Explains the Threat of Materialism. -16-21
   And he told them this parable…

   • An Increase in Prosperity May Reveal it. -16
     The ground of a certain rich man produced a good crop.

   • An Indifference Toward God Leaves Him Out. -17-18
     He thought to himself, ‘What shall I do? I have no place to store my crops.’

   • An Independence in Meeting Others’ Needs. -19
     You have plenty of good things…Take life easy…

   • An Ignorance Concerning the Brevity of His Life. -20
     But God said to him, ‘You fool! This very night…”

   • An Inadequacy When He Stands Before God. -21
     This is how it will be with anyone who… is not rich toward God.

All The World Lives In Two Tents--Content and Discontent. Which “Tent” Do You Live In?

✓ Choose What Matters Most.
✓ Cherish What You Have.
✓ Commit to God What’s His.

For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though he was rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, so that you through his poverty might become rich. 2 Cor. 8:9

You make a living by what you get. You make a life by what you give. —Winston Churchill